2019 National FFA Convention Collegiate Assistants

The National FFA Organization is currently seeking college students (sophomores or older) or recent college graduates pursuing degrees in Hospitality and Tourism, Events Management, Sales, Agricultural Education or a closely related field to assist with the behind the scenes work during the 92nd National FFA Convention & Expo in Indianapolis, IN as a Convention Collegiate Assistant (CCA). CCAs are need in three different program areas: Convention Events, Career and Leadership Development Events, and Supervised Agricultural Experience (SAE) Awards Program Events.

Applications are due by Friday, June 14, 2019.

CONVENTION EVENTS:
Ten CCA positions are being offered this year. Approximately three will be assigned to assist with the Expo, two will be assigned to assist with the student volunteer program, and five will be assigned to assist with various convention events. All positions will report to the Events Management staff.

Essential Functions:
• Assist with room sets, A/V, and catering monitoring
• Student volunteer (Courtesy Corps) check-in and office management
• Assist with exhibitor move-in and move-out in the Expo and Shopping Mall
• Assist with entertainment logistics, including concert, rodeos and hypnotist shows

Application Link: https://register.ffa.org/profile/81492

CAREER AND LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT EVENTS:
Six CCA positions are being offered this year. Two will be assigned to the downtown office, two will be assigned as couriers, and two will be assigned to the Indiana State Fairgrounds. All positions will report to the CDE/LDE staff.

Essential Functions:
• Event Space set up, A/V and catering monitoring.
• Logistics and moving of event materials, inventory processes, move-in, and move-out
• Headquarter office management and information desk staffing

Application Link: https://register.ffa.org/profile/82746

SUPERVISED AGRICULTURAL EXPERIENCE (SAE) AWARDS PROGRAM EVENTS:
One CCA position is being offered this year. This individual will work with the SAE Awards Team to help implement various events that include the Proficiency Award and American Star Award national finalist judging, the Proficiency and American Star orientations and luncheons, and the American Degree Ceremony.

Essential Functions:
• Assist with orientations, luncheons and photography events regarding room sets, A/V, monitoring access and catering.
• Assist with event setup, monitoring access, seating and certificate distribution at the American FFA Degree ceremony.

Application Link: https://register.ffa.org/profile/82803